BECERİ TEMELLİ
SORULAR

7. Sınıf
İngilizce

6. Ünite: Celebrations
Read the text, look at the brochure and answer the questions 1-2.
Sally is planning her son’s birthday. She has $180. She needs some beverages, desserts and snacks for her guests.
She saw the brochure of Dream Party House.

DREAM PARTY HOUSE
Birthday Party Options

Option 1
15 burgers
Lots of crisps
$160

Option 2
15 sandwiches
Carrot juice
Ice cream
$170

Option 3
2 large pizzas
Orange juice
Some biscuits
$190

Option 4
Some cookies
Lemonade
$150

Each option has a birthday cake, some music
and movie DVDs, many balloons and party hats.
For information call: +45875658

1.

Which option in the brochure is suitable for Sally?
A) Option 1			

2.

B) Option 2			

C) Option 3			

D) Option 4

According to the brochure, which of the following is NOT correct?
A) You don’t need to make a birthday cake.
B) Dream Party House will decorate the place.
C) There is no information about the entertainment.
D) People have different choices of food and drinks.
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Read the conversation and answer the question.
3.
You know next Sunday
is mothers’ day. What shall
we do for our mum?

- - - -.
She always uses it.
- - - -. She will be happy
to eat her favourite food.

- - - -. She enjoys
action ones.

Which of the following does NOT complete the conversation?
A) Let’s watch a movie with her.
B) Shall we buy a watch for her?
C) How about sending her a letter?
D) Why don’t we cook dinner for her?

Read the conversation and answer the question.
4.
Claire : - - - -?
Martin : No thanks. I’m full.
Claire : - - - -?
Martin : That would be great. I am thirsty.
Claire : - - - -?
Martin : An orange juice, please.
Which of the following does NOT complete the conversation?
A) What about listening to music
B) What do you prefer then
C) Would you like to eat something
D) Would you like a drink
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Read the text, look at the visuals and answer the question.
5.

Lisa’s friends are preparing a surprise party for her. The pictures below show what they are doing about the party now.

Tom

Sally

Lisa

Jack

Which of the following is NOT related to the pictures above?
A) Tom is inviting Lisa’s friends.				

B) Sally is preparing the cake.

C) Lisa is wrapping the presents.				

D) Jack is choosing the costumes.

Read the invitation card and answer the question.
6.

Our lovely daughter, Ann,
is going to return home from
London next week. We are
having a surprise party for her.
Be with us on this special day!
25.03.2020
At 8 pm
Dream Restaurant
For more information, call: +45698546

Which of the following does NOT have an answer in the card?
A) What time is the party going to be?			

B) Why are Ann’s parents going to throw a party?

C) How long is the party going to last?			

D) Where is the party going to be?
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Read the conversation and answer the question.
7.
Brigitte		

: I want to give a farewell party for my brother.

Dorothy

: If you want, I can help you. I organized a lot of parties last year.

Brigitte		

: Really, I will be happy if you can. What do we need first?

Dorothy

: You should write the names of the people you will invite.

Brigitte		

: OK. Do we need something to drink, honey?

Dorothy

: Yes, of course. You should also buy a cake. Don’t forget to decorate the party room.

Brigitte		

: Thanks for your help, dear.

Which of the following is NOT related to the conversation?
A)

B)

C)

D)

Read the text and answer the question.
8.

Lucy is going to invite her friends to her home to spend the night together at the weekend. She is texting a message to
invite them.
Which of the following is Lucy’s message?

A)

B)
Would you like to celebrate
New Year together? Wear your
costume and join my party on
Thursday night!

C)

I’m throwing a farewell party for
my sister next Monday. Why
don’t you come and join us?

D)
Let’s enjoy together at my
slumber party on Sunday night.
Don’t forget to bring some
DVDs and your pyjamas!

I’m having a party to
celebrate our engagement
at 1 pm tomorrow. What
about joining us?
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Read the conversation and answer the questions 9-10.

Gold Girls

Betty, Gionna, Mary, Sally, You

Hi, girls! I’m alone at home
on Sunday evening.
Why don’t we come together
and watch a movie at home?
Mary
I am busy but I cannot refuse.
Sally
I’d love to but I can’t.
Betty
Sure, I can bring
some cookies.
Gionna
It’s a good idea but I’ll visit
my grandparents.
OK, see you then.

9.

How many people accept the invitation?
A) 1

B) 2

C) 3

D) 4

C) Betty

D) Gionna

10. Who gives an excuse for refusing the invitation?
A) Mary

B) Sally

Read the text, look at the table and answer the question.
11. There is a party in the classroom and every student will bring something. Here is the list of the names and needs:
LILY

ALEX

VICTOR

SARAH

Confetti

Funny stories

Coke

Corn

Balloons

Music CDs

Lemonade

Chips

Party hats

Guitar

Orange juice

Cookies

Who will bring food?
A) Lily

B) Alex

C) Victor

D) Sarah
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Read the text and answer the question.
12. Claire sends an invitation card to her friends. In this card, they can find information about what the event is, where to go, when
to go and what to eat.
Which of the following is Claire’s invitation card?

A)

B)

We’re organizing a party on
Monday at school garden. Bring some
cookies. We’re waiting for you.

I’m throwing a costume party.
Wear your different costume and come to
Green Café. Food and drinks are free!

Claire

Claire

C)

D)

What about joining my mum’s
welcome party at our home? Let’s
have pizza and dance together on
Saturday night.

I’m having a party for my birthday
next Sunday. Come and join my party.
Claire

Claire

Read the conversation and answer the question.
13.
Jeremy

: You know, tomorrow is Mary’s birthday. We need to buy some presents for her. Do you know what she likes?

Tom

: Yes, she likes taking photos and cooking.

Sally

: She is interested in space.

Jack

: Also, she is keen on basketball.

Which of the following is NOT a suitable present for Jane?
A)

B)

C)

D)
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Read the text and answer the question.
14. Isabella will throw a party tomorrow. Here is her to do list for the party:

TO DO LIST
Buy a costume
Send invitation cards
Decorate the place
Choose the types
of entertainment
Prepare beverages

According to her notes, Isabella does NOT need - - - -.
A) a guest list		

B) any music CDs

C) any cookies		

D) any confetti and party hats

Read the conversation and answer the question.
15. Jack is throwing a party at his home now and asking his friends about the drink.

Yes, please.
How about drinking
some lemonade?

Why not?
I don’t
like it.

No, thanks.

How many glasses of lemonade will Jack bring his friends?
A) 1

B) 2

C) 3		

D) 4
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Read the conversation and answer the question.
16.

I want to throw a surprise
birthday party for my sister,
Jane, but I don’t know
what to do.

You should - - - -.

Which of the following does NOT complete the conversation?
A) prepare a guest list						

B) ask Jane’s idea about the party

C) buy some juice and lots of chips				

D) decorate the house with colourful balloons

Look at the poster below and answer the question.
17.

7th Traditional School Picnic
Would you like to have fun and enjoy nature?
If yes, prepare your food and join us. It’s free.
June 20, Sunday
10 am — 5 pm
Belgrade Picnic Area

P.S. If you want to attend, please inform us until
June 15.

Which of the following is NOT correct according to the poster?
A) It is not necessary to bring any food.
B) You don’t have to pay for the activity.
C) The picnic is going to be at the weekend.
D) You should give information five days before the picnic.
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Read the text and answer the question.
18. Wilma is organizing a welcome party for her best friend, Emma. Emma doesn’t know anything about the party. First, Wilma
will prepare a guest list. Next, she will design an invitation card. Then, she will decorate the place with balloons. Finally, she
will prepare food and beverages. Also, her mum will make a delicious birthday cake.
Which of the following is NOT correct according to the text?
A) Wilma’s mum will order a birthday cake for the party.
B) Wilma will prepare drinks after decorating the place.
C) Wilma is planning a surprise party for Emma.
D) Before designing the cards, Wilma will prepare a guest list.

Read the text, check John’s notes and answer the questions 19-20-21.
John organizes parties. Here are his plans for next week:

1st week of March
Monday

Tuesday

My
free day

Jane will
be 17.

Wednesday
Joe and Ann
are getting
married.

Thursday
Alice is
celebrating
her new age.

Friday

Saturday

Sunday

Sandra is
graduating
from her school.

Sally is
returning home.

Tom and Amy
are having
a baby.

19. According to the information above, John is NOT going to organize a - - - -.
A) wedding party

B) graduation party

C) birthday party

D) slumber party

20. Which of the following is NOT correct according to the information above?
A) John doesn’t work on Monday.
B) There are two birthday parties on the 1st week of March.
C) Tom and Amy ask John to organize a welcome party.
D) There is a wedding party on Saturday.

21. According to the information above, which of the following does NOT have an answer?
A) What kind of parties is John going to organize?
B) Where is John going to throw the parties?
C) Who is John going to organize parties for?
D) When are the parties going to be?
Cevap anahtarına ulaşmak
için karekodu okutunuz.
Bu kitapçığın her hakkı Ölçme, Değerlendirme ve Sınav Hizmetleri Genel Müdürlüğüne aittir.

